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Cardinal Who
Answers Edison

on Immortality

CARDINAL GIBBONS.

FfflEli OF DOROTHY

ARNOLD TELLS STORY

Girl's Life Laid Bare by Sorrow-

ing Parent" Before District
Attorney "Whitman.

LIGHT SHED ON MYSTERY

Criminal Investigation Is Indi-

cated by Nature of Dis-

closures Made.

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
NICW YORK,' Feb. IS. Indicating that

a criminal Investigation will solve the
mystery of Dorothy Arnold's disappear-unc- e,

Jior aj;ed father today laid bare
tho story of tho girl's Ufa before District
Attorney Whitman. .

Mr. Arnold collapsed before be reached
Uif climax of the statement, but he as-
sured tho district attorney he would sub-
mit convincing evidence thatvjils daugh-
ter Is dead. uiuJi.tliaUilea.th wnh not due
to natural caviscis.

"I havo believed from the first that
Dorothy was dead," said Francis R. Ar-
nold. "I told Mr. "Whitman all 1 knew.
Th'-r- have been recent developments,
uml I gave him all tho clews I posscsn."

Coupled with a statement given out to-

day by the superintendent of the Samari-
tan hospital In Philadelphia that a. young
woman bearing a oloso resemblance- to
the missing irl had been a patient there
for a week beginning December 13, the
visit of Mr. Arnold to tho home of the
district attorney was taken to mean
that there bad been an Important devel-
opment in tho case.

After tho conference It was admitted
by both Mr. Arnold and the district

that the county officials may bo
called" on to take charge or the investiga-
tion Into the girl's disappearance. In
his talk Mr. Arnold made no effort to
conceal anything which he believed
would throw light on tho mystery. Things
he told so affected Mr. Arnold that lie
was unable to go on with his story.

"Dorolhv Is dead. It Is cruel the way
this case has been misinterpreted." said
Mr. Arnold when ho left the district at-
torney.

"Wc are Ignorant of the manner of her
tlnath but hope that recent developments
and new Information that have been
bronchi lo us may clear up the mys-

tery."
MAY BE MISSING GIRL.

Younn Woman Resembling Dorothy Ar-

nold Detained at Sand Point, Ida.

Bv Associated Press.
HAND POINT Ida.. I'eb. IS. A young

woman giving the name of Dorothy
cox Is being held by the authorities here
on suspicion of being Dorothy Arnold,
the missing New York heiress. Her ac-

tions and her strong resemblance to tho
published pictures pt Dorothy An'0''!
caused the local authorities to take her
Into custody. When arrested sho admit-
ted being the missing New lork girl, but
a little later strongly denied It.

The slrl arrived hero last Wednesday.
At the hotel where she registered as
Dorolhv Wilcox she asked for work, at
the same time- admitting that she never
had worked any, but expressed her

to learn. She has sovoral suit
cases and apparently a well-lllle- d trunk

The young woman Is said to have
she came from New "VorK aiui

that Bh" was In Now York lJ?n.Since that time, .according
officers, she said that she hud boon in
Chicago. Los Angeles. San Francisco and
other cities of tho Pacific coast.

Sho Is being detained at a local hos-

pital, and the authorities have
to Now York.

J. Davis, proprietor of a local laun-

dry talked with tho young woman and
she admitted to him that she was

Dorothy Arnold, but wanted It kept
secret Later she. denied any knowledge
of the New York girl.

Davis stated that she told h m she left
Now York on December 12. The "g
woman is about 2n years of age. of ap-

parent refinement and woll educated. She
s suffering from nervous prcatra lion and

appears to b0 brooding over some trouble.

DAXVILLB grand jury
MAY ADJOURN VERY SOON

Cannon'sErnest Leouer, Speaker
So Advises Foreman
Woodyard.

By Associated Press.
Keb. IS. Indicationspofnto'ouSy adjournment of tho

6ITho J
most Important discovery was

friend nd te

that a dose business ofof Ernest Lesuer, w

had been ndvls ngCannon,Hne-ikc- r

Foreman WoodyaVd and members of the

J"iV ? n .oyisllnt Mount

inloTS "
lnlf,t'jL,1,1'so,ti hr'can

servers.

DISSECTS THE

EDISiTHEORlf

Cardinal Gibbons Snms Up the
Philosophy of the Great

American Inventor.

NOTES THE DOGMAS,

BUT SEES NO PROOFS

Nothing to Back Up Assertion
of Existence of Intelligence

in Brain-Cel- l.

By Leased Wire lo The Tribune.
XEW YOKK. Feb. 18. "T cannot

place "Edison. He is not a materialist.
Neither is ho an idealist, a monostic,
agnostic or pantheist, T do not know
what school claims him. He dogma-
tizes on his own account."

That was the best Cardinal Gibbous
said ho could do in an interview
printed here totlaj-- , in summhif; up the
philosophy of Thomas A. Edison, the
inventor, in the latter !s denial of im-

mortality.
Tho cardinal said he had read the

celebrated interview that had stirrod
up the religious world "carefully, very
carefully," and tho cardinal added that
ho regretted that the inventor had
given such views to tho public. Thou
hc started in to dissect, those views
of tho inventor in his usual straight-
forward manner.

"In tho first place," the cardinal
aid, "I admire Mr. Edison's genius.

Some belittle him as a mere mechanic.
I havo no patience with such a view,
for no man could achieve what Mr.
Edison has without extraordinary men-
tal powers. He is the representative
of American inventive genius and. 1ms
brought glory upon our country. Eo
is in truth' "a marvel, and as woll a
great benefactor of the race. Ho haH
been intensely devoted to his own pur-
suits and he lias paid the ponalty, just
as Darwin did, just as so man- - of our
jirc.at meu do."

Edison Dogmatic.
Tho cardinal did not find Edison

skcpiical.
"Not in the least, ho is shiningly

dogmatic." said the carcHnnl.'- - Asser-- 1

tion, assertion everywhere. The proofs?
Ho does not offer any. Such a .pro-
cedure is not expected of an eminont
scientist. It is expected, indeed, of a
pope, for it Is a pope's office to decide
and define, while he lcavos it lo theo-
logians to discuss and prove. Even the
pope does not dogmatize until tho ques-
tion had been discussed for centuries
and settled by the voice of experts.
But here is a scientist who preclaiius
dogmas to tho public; and he seems to
ask us to believe them becauso ho
believes them. Tf he spoke at the
head of a school he might refor us
to their arguments; but I do uot kuow
for whom he speaks. Not for tho ma-
terialists, because ho believes matter
cannot explain all; not for the idealists,
because he believes in matter; not for
the monoists evidently; not for the ag-
nostics, for ho acknowledges a supreme
intelligence; not for tho pantheists, so
far at least as he reveals his mind. In
fact. 7 cannot placo Mr. Edison. T do
not know any school that would claim
him. All I enn bo sure of is, that ho
dogmatizes on his own account.

"Mr. Edison's real view seems to
be that a man's intelligence is com-

posed of tho combined intelligence of
his brain cells- - But how does Mr.
Edison know that a man's intelligence
is mado up of the combined intelligence
of brain cells? Ife claims, to have
reached his conclusions through tho
study of hard facts; we wish, in scien-
tific fashion, he had given his facts
to the world before his conclusion.

"The facts arc these at least until
Mr. Edison produces now facts, as yet
unknown to the sciontilic world; no one
knows anything about the existence of
an intelligence cell. No proof, not the
slightest, ever has boon advanced to
show intelligence in a brain-coll- . So
far as science knows, there is no more
proof of the existence of intelligence
in a brain coll than there is. in tho cells
of a potato or in tho molecules of tho
matter that mako up this paper. Wo
do not know there is a connection be-

tween the brain and tho mind, that
the mind thinks through tho acts of
tho brain, as it sees through aid of tho
nerves of lho eye; but that does not
prove the brain 'thinks any more than
it provos tho nerves of the eye pee.

No more than ever it would prove that
the strings of a violin enjoy their own
music. '

"Mr. Edison speaks of hip, 'investi-
gations' into the soul; he seems to havo
looked for it with a microscope. St.
Paul was a true philosopher: for what
kuoweth the things of a man, save tho
spirit of man that is in him? It is
only searching into our .conscious-
ness that the spirit of mind or soul can
he discovered."

In conclusion Cardinal Gibbons said
ho is clad of one thing, and that is

that Mr. Edison recognizes the exist-
ence of a supreme intelligence.

"To mo," ho said, "the whole world
teatifios this, and I cannot understand
how any mnn today enn conceive of
this world as the result of blind forces.
Mr, Edison sees supreme inlclligonco
directing tho formation of tho human

Ca" Mechanism alone, ho says, cannot
explain this world; only supreme intel-
ligence could produce it, rulo it. and
bring it to its perfection. There is ono
point I can hardly understand. Mr.
Edison ad in its a supreme intelligence
with the will and power to direct the
forces of nature. Philosophers, T be-

lieve, would call such a being a person,
vet Mr. Edison refusoK to boliove in a
personal God, without telling us what
he moans bv 'person.' 1 trust ho doos
not. with some, consider that a 'per- -

Continued on Pago Two.
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Some Events of the "Week From the Boost Standpoint,

SECRET SERVICE

HJP II

Threatening Letters Received!

by Heads of Treasury Depart-

ment and Senator Snioot.

EMPLOYEES OF ENGRAVING

BUREAU ARE SUSPECTED

Director .Ralph Inclined to

Take a More Serious View

Than the Others.

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. Secret

service men aro seeking to traco the
writers of letters threatening the lives
of tho heads of tho treasury depart-
ment and of Senator TJood Smnot, chair-

man of the senate committee on print-
ing, for their attempts to introduce
power presses at thu bureau of cngrav
ing and printing, which havo been re-

ceived by thcBO officials. Tho loiters
aro sensational in charncter, and prom-

ise trouble for the officials unless they
cease their agitation for lho power
presses. Filled with direst threats, the
letters havo been pouring in on the
officials for the last two weeks. Direc-

tor Italph of the Jburcnu of engraving
and printing, has been mado the target
for most of the throats, but Senator
Smoot. Secretary of tho Treasury Mac-Veag-

Assistant Secretary Androws
and "other officials also havo received
several. Each of tho letters in penned
in a different handwriting, said the
officials, but. all contain tho same
threats and seem to be inspired by the
snme mind. Tho officials think they
were written by several people working
together,

Unless lho agitation ngainsl the
power presses ceases, the government
will decide to let contracts for engrnv- -

Continued on Pago Two,

THREE BANDITS KILLED

IN BATTLE WITH POSSE

Train on Southern Railway Held Up at
White Sulphur Springs,

Georgia.

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 18. A special from

Gainesville, Ga says:
"Three bandits aro reported dead and

six members rf a poeso seriously wound-
ed as a result of a battle nl dusk this
evening, following the holdup of the
Southern railway passenger train No. ".u

northbound from New Orleans to New
York this morning.

"Tho body of one bandit with head
slot off has beon taken Into a settle-
ment five miles north of Gainesville.

"PoiSHOs with bloodhounds aro scour-
ing tho country for two living bandits
and It Is believed the pair will bu shot
down on sight.

"Several .Southern officials aro load-
ing thu posses.''

Tho express safe on tho Southern mll-wa- v

train was blown open by four men
at ";: :1T o'clock this morning at. White
.Sulphur Springs, Ga.. four miles from
here, and about $701) stolen.

i

CHI OF RAILROADS

ACROSS G0NTII1T

'What rasstu&oi! Control of Mis-so-
u!

Piidii'i ? IMcaus in Opinion' '

of Those Well Informed.

CONNECTING "ftlNK IS''ERIE
'1.

Special lo The Tribune.
NEW YOItlC. Feb. IS. In the opinion

of many railroad men. the
passage of control of tho Missouri Pa-

cific Railway company will in due lime
be followed by the establishment of a
new transcontinental line extending from
New York lo San Francisco, with
branches grldlronlng the middle and
southwest from tho great lakes to the
gulf of Mexico. Such a system, It Is
believed. Is likely lo find Its eastern out-

let over the Erie railroad. Heeent de-
velopments have made It pdsslhle lhat
such a transcontinental route as has
been discussed by leading railroad Inter-
ests off and on for years past may at
last bo realized as an outcome of the
shifting of control of the Gould proper-
ties.

Will Take in All Gould Roads.
Through the acquisition of tho Missouri

Pacific Hallway company. I he Kuhn.
I.oeb Co.. John D. Rockefeller. Blair
&. Co. and the Deutsche bank party are
placed In a. position to exercise conlitjl
of the Denver & Rio Grande and tho
Western Pacific, and probably also over
the Wabash and the Texas & Pacific.
In other words, control of the Missouri
Pnclflc curries, with II directly or In-

directly potential eonliol of four other
Gould lines, and all that is required to
make a complete ocean-to-ocea- n route
would be the Erie railroad. There Is.
Indeed, considerable doubt as to whether
the Morgan parly under any clrcum-Ntnnce- a

would be willing to relinquish
tho Erie, and It Is thought more prob-
able that Instead of absolute merger
some sort of a firm alliance may be
made between lho lOrle find tho west-
ern connections embraced in the old
Gould system. Such an alliance obvious-
ly would ncrrue to Hie advantage of iho
Erie In getting II a larger portion of
through western traffic.

ELLIOTT HAS DECLINED.

Will Not Succeed George Gould as Presi-
dent of Missouri Pacific.

Special lo The Tribune.
NEW YORK, Feb. IS. President How-

ard Elliott of Hie Northern Pacific de-
nies that ho will accept the presidency
of the Missouri Pacific. succeeding
George J. Gould. Mr Elliott said that
an offer of tho position had been made
a year ago, but that he had declined it
then. Mr. Elliott will bo In New York
next week to attend a meeting of the
Northern Pacific directors). It Is said
lhat tho unfavorable weather recently
gives pronilso for good crops and It is
possible that tho board will go ahead
with improvements thai had been post-
poned.

BREAKS LOCAL RECORD

AT EXPENSE OF LIFE

By leased Wlro to Tho Tribune.
NEW YORK. Fob. IS. Charles Mu- -,

chaollor, a retired boss barber, broko
tho Brooklyn record for tho rapid con-
sumption of Sec leh whisky Frldav night.
His funeral will be Mold on Tuesday.
On a bet ho finished .i quart bottle In
an hour an average of 0115 ordinary
drink every four minutes.

EDDIE JOHNSON KNOCKS

OUT TAYLOR OF PUEBLO

By Associated Press.
PUEBLO. Colo., Tub. IS. Eddie John-ho- ii

of Salt L.ake tonight, knocked out
Kid Tnylor of Pueblo In the ninth round
of a scheduled ten-rou- bout.

ALLH1GHT ROW

li THEJOOSE

Long Session Follows a. Two

Days' Filibuster Gondii cfed

by Mann of Illinois.

BATTLE OVER FRENCH

SPOILATION CLAIMS

Vocal Solos, Songs and Funny

Stories Furnish Members

With Entertain men t.

P- - Associated Press.
WASHINGTON", Feb. IS. Tho de-

bate on the omnibus bill, after a two
days' filibuster, was in progress in the
house at 2 o'clock this morning'.
Speeches were being made on both
sides. Many members wero dozing in

tho cloak rooms and lobbies. About
a hundred spectators lingered iu Hie
galleries to witucSB any unusual pro-

ceedings.
At 2:Ui5 a. m. the houso practically

killed Iho senate bill by adopting a
motion of Mr. Manu to strike out all
after tho enacting clause" in that bill
which had provided for the French
spoliation claims. Adoption of this
motion had the effect of eliminating
the measure as a senate bill.

Republicans Jubilant.
It left it as the house, bill without,

anv provision for thu spoliation claims,
which was the direct target of the fili-
buster. Tho llcpublicans wore jubi-
lant over whnt they regarded as a
shrewd trick by Mr. Mann. The read-
ing of the houso bill was then proceeded
with.

All clay and through rue ovcnuig tno
parliamentary proceedings ranged from
acrimonious debate, with sharp collo-
quies to what amounted to comic opera.

There were incessant motions, fre-

quent rollcalls, a search for absent
members' to produce a quorum, fiery
speeches in which a warning finger was
pointed to t ho next national election,
jibos, burlesque and queries to the
chair. Vocal solos, songs and funny
stories furnished entertainment while
the h on so waited for absent membors.
Indications were that there would be
an session of Iho houso.

Olnistoad In the Chair.
Speaker Cannon was absent during

the evening. Representative Olnistoad
of Pennsylvania occupied tho chair.

The fight, for its opponents resentod
its being called a filibuster, 'was con-

ducted single-hande- by lr. Mann .of
Illinois, ono of Speaker Cannon 's cluol
nontenants, while Messrs. Princo of Il-

linois, chairman of tho claims commit-
tee, who represented tho bill, and Sims
of Tennessee, Clayton of Alabama, Car-li- n

of 'Virginia and other Domocrnts
solidly backed by their party, voted for
Ihc measure.

It was the spectre of theso French
spoliation claims, which the Repub-
lican loaders feared would be tacked
on the bill in the fiual conference be-

tween the two houses, at so Into a day
in tho session that the house might
act on thu conforeucc report without
an opportunity to vote against tho
French claims separately, that caused
the clay)'- -
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Mormon Cliureli Authorities ti;t

Seriously Object to Teach- - j'J ;:

ings of Thfee Instructors. 1 j

EVOLUTION AND HIGHER j! ij

CRITICISM IN DISPUTE j

Professors Refuse to Recede.
j J

From Stand, and General j'j j

Board Is in Quandary. ij jj

Inquiry is started by general a I
hoard of education of tho Mormon 93 F

church into teachings of certain fjn i;
membors of the faculty of the Brig- - IKn i'
ham Young university of Provo. atj

Evolution and higher criticism are B3
held to conflict with the orthodox
teachings of the Mormon church. ffj j

Professors Henry and JoBeph Pe- - Bj? ;

terson and Dr. E. V. Chamberlain tt
summoned before church board to m
explain their views on these sub- - 3--

jects. J

Apostles Lyman and Penrose J&

make strong declarations against BH
subjects taught by these professors fi ,

at Brigham Young university. m'' i

Horace H. Oummings reprimands fij '

B. Y. U. faculty for not boing ortno- - 1 J

dox in instruction of students. :

Professors involved take uncom- - 1 i
promising stand for their viows and I a

decline to alter their teaching. j' j

Teachings of several members of the j i j

faculty of the Brigham Young uuiver- - J jj j

sity of Provo, the most prominent Mor- - 1 j

mon educational institution, have been j i

so much in conflict with the doctrines 1 S

of the Mormon church that an inquiry S
into the alleged heresy has been begun B j(

by the general church board of educa- - B,
tion. Tho specific charges against the B,
university professors aro that they have ; 'j

boon teaching evolution and higher crit- -

icism and that these courses cannot bo
'

jj

reconciled with the Mormon belief. t

Carried farther, it is said that the i
teachings of some of tho Brigham j ,

Young university, instructors are dc- -

cidedly materialistic and even hint at , ;i
'the fallacy of tho belief in divine in- -

spiration and direct rovchition, cardi- - : ;

nal principles of the Mormon doctrine. ; 1

Several of the professors aro alleged l j

to havo been uncompromising in their i c

teaching of tho subjects, and it is said .J 2

that practically every one of the slu- -

dents takes the same Btund as do the $
teachers. "i

Three prominent members of the li. , i
Y. U. faculty have boon called to Salt t ! I
Lake before the general church board li
of education to explaiu their views of f

v -
Ihc subject. Thoy arc Dr. Henry Poter- - j (

son, dean of tho college of. education ,

of tho B. Y. U.: Prof. Joseph Peterson j

of the chair of psychology of the B.
Y. U., and Dr. B. V. Chamberlain, head
of the department of biology of the I 'j

B. Y. U. Other members of tho fac- - 2

ullv arc said to have taken a similar (

stand to that of these three professors, f ;i

and it is possible that others may be a jj

summoned before the church board. n

Object to Darwinian Theory.
Dr. Chamberlain received his doc- -

tor's degree at Cornell. He taught bi- - J

ologv for four yours at the University ; 3

of Utah and or three years at the : g

Brigham Young university. Ho teaches 2

the Darwinian theory ol evolution in a

his Instructions in biology, aud ever
since he has boon a member of tho '

S

faculty of the church school his posi- - 1 j
tion as an evolutionist has been the J !

object of attack for many of the prom- - s

inent Mormons, although until recently .V J

no marked opposition to his. teachings
has become evident. k i

Ju addition to tho other branches V

taught by them, the Professors Peter- - : a

son, who are brothers, also havo coursos j '

in theology at the Brigham Young uni- - ' j
versity. In these courses, it is charged, j
the brothers injected higher criticism, I
and thoir instructions have been con- - jj

strued by some as a direct attack .on ?

tho doctrines of tho Mormon church. ij i,

Dr. Henry Peterson studied at tho
University 6f Chicago and took a post- - j
graduato course and received a doctor's '; 9

degree at. Harvard. Prof, .loscph Peter- - ?

son received a master's degree at the ; f.

University- - of Chicago. All three of ij

the professors under indictment, bv rho js

church were originally membors of tho j
Mormon church and,' it is understood, 1 f
are still considered as members pro- - j ij

grossivc members of the church. J i
Although there has been dissension 1 jj

in tho air for several months as tho re- - .1

suit of the instruction at tho B.. Y. U. Jj
declared to bo at variance with the m,
teachings of the Mormon church, the fl
matter was not brought to n head until
the recent quarter! v conference of tho I
Utah stake, comprising central Utah ,fl

couut3' and western Carbon county. J. H
B. Keeler. a member of the B. Y. U. M

faeultv, who is not in accord with tho m
teaching of Dr. Chamberlain and (lie
Professors Peterson, is president of tho
stake.

Apostles Define "Evolution. '
Francis M. Lo'iniin. president, of the 1

quorum of the twelve apostles, and 1

Apostle C. W. Penrose wero the prin- - i
cipnl speakers at the conference. tCach J
spoke of evolution and each opposed j
the theory as antagoniftic to tho
teachings of the church. Since the pen- -

pit' of Provo and the surrounding tor- -
j

ritorv'had been for months question- - I jj

ing. tho attitude of members of the B. I 3

V. V. faculty on thin theory, the doc- - C a

hirations of' thu two apostles of thu j I

Mormon church wero regarded us sig- - i 1

nificant, and they undoubtedly gave the
opposition to the B, 1 U. instructors i
a tremendous impetus.

At tho coufcrtMK'o session at which
evolution was discussed, Apostlo Ly- - j
mnn is said to have, dismissed the tho- - j j

Continued on Pago Throe.
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